The following Career Development Association of Alberta (CDAA) members have indicated they are currently providing career and employment services and taking on new clients.

If you are looking for career and employment services, please connect with the following individuals / organizations directly to determine which service is the right one for you.

**SK Career Consulting**
Calgary
Sue Kersey
sue.kersey@ucalgary.ca
403-554-2561
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services

**Right Career Fit**
Online
Hoda Kilani
rightcareerfit@shaw.ca
403-827-2803
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://rightcareerfit.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rightcareerfit/

**Career Consulting | Résumé Writing | Outplacement**
Calgary & Worldwide
Joy Cohen
info@ineedaresumenow.ca
587-437-0963
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://ineedaresumenow.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/calltheresumewriter/

**Careers That Work For You**
Physically located in Calgary/able to provide services remotely across Canada
Lise Stransky
info@careersthatworkforyou.com
403-973-3745
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.careersthatworkforyou.com
The City of Calgary Youth Employment Centre
2nd Floor 315 - 10th Ave SE Calgary, AB T2G 0W2
Joleen Teske
joleen.teske@calgary.ca
403-268-2490
In-person and remote programing and services
http://YouthEmploymentCentre.ca
http://www.facebook.com/youthemploymentcentre

Calgary Immigrant Women's Association
Calgary
Jenny Krabbe
JennyK@ciwa-online.com
403-444-1821
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://www.ciwa-online.com/
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/calgary-immigrant-women%27s-association

Calgary Immigrant Women's Association (CIWA) Food Service Training Program
Calgary
Myla Felipe
mylaf@ciwa-online.com
403-263-4414
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://www.ciwa-online.com/

Copper Career Transition Services
Calgary, Okotoks, High River, Airdrie, Cochrane, Chestermere
Tamara Smith-Deglow
tamara@coppercareerts.ca
403-703-9344
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.coppercareerts.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tamarasmithdeglow

MCG Careers Inc
Downtown Calgary 403-777-5627 | South Calgary 403-668-5445
Edmonton 780-448-1380 | Fort Saskatchewan 587-285-8118
High River 403-601-2660
Okotoks 403-995-4377
Red Deer 403-346-8599
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.mcgcareers.com
https://www.facebook.com/MCGCareers
Insight Consulting Ltd
Alberta, Ontario
Gurpreet Dara
insightconsultingltd@gmail.com
403-813-1645
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://insightltd.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/GurpreetDara

Acces emploi
Edmonton, Saint-Paul, Bonnyville, Cold Lake, Plamondon & Lac La Biche
Kayijuka Rukabuza
kayijuka.rukabuza@accesemploi.net
780-490-6975
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.accesemploi.net

3A Academy & Consulting Ltd.
Lloydminster
Yvonne Beausoleil
yvonne@3aacademy.com
780-808-2258
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services

Tanis Kempe Consulting
All locations including Hanna, Drumheller, Three Hills, Oyen, Morrin, Delia
Tanis Kempe
taniskempe@hotmail.com
403-854-8244
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services

Jasper Employment & Education Centre
Jasper, Alberta
Ginette Marcoux
ginette@jasperemployment.com
780-852-4418
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://jasperemployment.com
Bow Valley College Career Services
Calgary, Alberta
Patsy Valenzuela
pvalenzuela@bowvalleycollege.ca
careerservices@bowvalleycollege.ca
403-410-3421
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://bowvalleycollege.ca/get-working/career-services-for-students-and-alumni

Monique Trudel Consulting
Edmonton, St. Albert
Monique Trudel
monique.trudel@outlook.com
780-232-9316
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://moniquetrudel.com

Resources With Results
Edmonton
Lorna Bramley
info@resourceswithresults.com
780-903-4174
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://resourceswithresults.com/
https://ca.linkedin.com/in/lorna-g-bramley-11b1b02b

Next Opportunity Resume Writing & Career Coaching
Canada
Lorraine Morris
nextopportunity@telus.net
780-305-4858
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.noresume.ca
https://ca.linkedin.com/in/lorrainemorris1

Kelly Gallant Consulting and Coaching
Calgary
Kelly Gallant
kellygallantconsulting@outlook.com
403-888-9464
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services
http://www.kellygallantconsulting.com/
**Carol Wert Coaching**  
Calgary and any other location virtually  
Carol Wert  
carol@carolwert.com  
In person programming and services only (when available)  
Virtual / remote programming and services  
http://www.carolwert.com

**We Can Co-operative**  
Edmonton, Alberta  
Agnes Heffernan  
wecanco-op@shaw.ca  
780-479-5443  
In person programming and services only (when available)  
Virtual / remote programming and services  
https://www.wecancooperative.ca/  
https://www.facebook.com/wecancoop

**Career Assistance Network**  
Hanna, Drumheller, Kneehill County, Delia  
Tanis Kempe  
tanis@rdcan.ca  
403-341-7811  
In person programming and services only (when available)  
Virtual / remote programming and services

**MCG Careers Inc.**  
Calgary Downtown, Calgary South, Edmonton (head office), Fort Saskatchewan and surrounding rural, East Edmonton, Okotoks and High River and surrounding rural, Red Deer  
Shannon Mervold  
smervold@mcgcareers.com  
403-200-1628  
403-777-5627  
In person programming and services only (when available)  
Virtual / remote programming and services  
http://www.mcgcareers.com  
https://www.facebook.com/MCGCareers/  
https://twitter.com/mcgcareers  
https://www.instagram.com/mcgcareers/

**Pathways4You – The Career, Resume, and Opportunities Stylist**  
Red Deer, Alberta  
Cindy Visser, CCDP  
cindy@pathways4you.com  
403-318-1566  
In person programming and services only (when available)  
Virtual / remote programming and services  
https://www.pathways4you.com
Lacombe Employment Centre
Lacombe, Alberta
Monika Rondeel
mrondeel@action-group.org
403-786-0044
In person programming and services only (when available)
http://www.lacombeemployment.com

Purposeful Careers
Calgary, Alberta
Gail Kastning
gailkastning@gmail.com
403-478-7484
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://www.purposefulcareers.ca/
www.linkedin.com/in/gailkastning

The Job Talk Podcast
Canada Wide - Based in Edmonton, Alberta
Robert Belland
talk@thejobtalk.com
780-975-8430
Virtual / remote programming and services
https://thejobtalk.com

Career Building and Counseling
Sherwood Park, Alberta
Nancy Burford
nancyburford1@gmail.com
780-977-8201
In person programming and services only (when available)
Virtual / remote programming and services